UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
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GREG BRENDEL,an individual,and
W ELLS FA RGO BAN K ,N .A .,a
foreign com oration,
Defendants.
/

O R D ER G R AN TIN G IN PA R T AN D D EN Y IN G IN PA RT D EFE ND A N T G R EG

BRENDEL'S M OTION FOR SANCTIONS AND REOUEST FOR HEARING IDE 711

THIS CAUSE is before the Court upon Defendant, Greg Brendel's (Gr efendanf')

Motion for Sanctions and Request for Hearing (DE 711.This matter was referred to the
undersigned by United States DistrictJudge Kenneth A.M arra.See DE 72.Plaintiffs,Scott

M eyrowitz,Mary M eyrowitz,and SSB lnternational,LLC,Clplaintiffs'')have tiled aResponse
to theM otion gDE 731,and Defendanthasfiled aReply (DE 761.TheCourtheld an evidentiary
hearing on the Motion on February 28,2018.(DE 881.Atthe close ofthe evidentiary hearing,
the Courtallowed the parties additionaltim e to file m itten post-hearing m emoranda in lieu of

oralclosing arguments.Plaintiffsfiled theirPost-Hearing Memorandum (DE 95jon March 12,
2018.DefendantGregBrendeltiledhisPost-l-learingMemorandum gDE 961on March 12,2018.
Thism atterisnow ripe forreview .

BACKGROUND & PROCEDUR AL HISTO RY
A . B ackzround

Plaintiffsfled the Com plaintin thiscase on July 6,2016 in the CircuitCourtin and for
the Fifteenth JudicialCircuit in Palm Beach County,Florida,alleging seven causes of action
against Defendants Brendel and W ells Fargo Bank: Count I- violation of Florida Statute
Section 655.059-Access to Books and Records; Count Il- violation of
6821-Privacy Protection for Custom er Inform ation

U .S.C.

Financial Institutions'
, Count

Ill- Negligence(againstDefendantW ellsFargoonly);CountIv- lntentionalInterferencewith
BusinessAffairs'
,CountV- Defamation to Reputation'
,CountVl- Fraud (againstDefendant
Brendelonly);and CountVll- lntentionalMisrepresentation (againstDefendantBrendelonly).

SeeDE 1-1.Thecasewasremovedtofederalcourton October26,2016.(DE 1j.
Thiscase isrelated to a separate action filed by Greg Brende1in the 192ndDistrictCourt
of Dallas County, Texas, in 2015, against Scott M eyrowitz, M ary M eyrowitz, and SSB

lntemational,LLC.(DE 56,pg.2).ThatTexas case was laterremoved to the United States
DistrictCourtforthe Northem DistrictofTexas,Dallas Division.(DE 1j.Plzrsuantto ajoint
ventureagreementbetween theparties,ScottM eyrowitz and SSB Internationalm oved to compel

arbitration.gDE 1-1,pg.81.United StatesDistrictJudgeSidney Fitzwatergranted themotion to
compelarbitration.Id Atthe arbitration,Brendelwon an arbitration award of $1,018,254.22

against ScottM eyrowitz and SSB lnternational,LLC. (DE 56-1, pg. 3). This award was
confirmed byJudgeFitzwateron M arch 30,2017.(DE 56-1,pg.161.Finaljudgmentin favorof
Greg Brendelin theam ountof$1,018,254.22 wasentered the snme day againstScottM eyrowitz

and SSB lntemational,LLC.(DE 56-21.Nojudgmentwasentered againstM ary M eyrowitz in
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the Texasaction and thatcase remainspending againsther.Accordingto DefendantBrendel, the
Judgm entagainstScottM eyrow itz and SSB Intem ational,LLC,rem ains w holly unsatisfied and
unpaid.
B. M otion for W ritof G arnishm ent

On July 12,2017,PlaintiffsScottM eyrowitz,M ary M eyrowitz,and SSB lntem ational,LLC
and DefendantW ells Fargo Bank,N .A .tiled a JointNotice of Settlemtntin the instantcase

notifying the Courtand a11partiesthatthey had settled the matterpending between them.gDE
551.ln lightoftheJointNotice ofSettlement(DE 551,DefendantBrendelfled aPetition for
W rit ofGam ishmenton July 28,2017,against Garnishee Lawrence A .Caplan,P.A.,the 1aw
firm currently serving as counselin thisaction forPlaintiffs ScottM eyrowitz,M ary M eyrowitz,

and SSB lntemational,LLC. (DE 56).Defendant Brendelsoughtto garnish any monetary
proceeds owed to Scott M eyrowitz and/or to SSB lnternational,LLC,in order to satisfy the

unpaidjudgmentfrom thetmderlyingTexasarbitrationawardandjudgment.1d.
O n A ugust 7, 2017,Plaintiffs and W ells Fargo stipulated to the voluntary dism issal with

prejudice ofthiscase against W ells Fargo and any claims Plaintiffs asserted orcould have
assertedagainstW ellsFargo.(DE 571.TheCourtentered an OrderofDismissalwithprejudice
astoDefendantW ellsFargo Bank,N.A.onAugust10,2017.(DE 611.
OnAugust7,2017,thesamedayasthestipulation ofvoluntarydismissal(DE 571,Plaintiffs
filed their response to D efendant's Petition for W rit of G arnishm ent,and argued that Plaintiffs
w ere specifically and contractually prohibited from disclosing the term s of the settlem ent,that
the Petition w as prem ature because Plaintiffs' claim s w ere still pending against D efendant

Brendel,and thatthejudgmentreferred to by Defendantinvolves an entirely separate setof
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issuesthanthosepresentlyinfrontoftheCourt.gDE 581.
On August10,2017,thePetition forW ritofGarnishmentwasreferred to theundersigned by
Judge M arra. See DE 60. On A ugust 18, 2017, this Court set an evidentiary hearing on

DefendantBrendel'sPetition forW ritofGnrnishmentforThtzrsday,September7,2017.(DE

62).InthatAugust18,2017Order,theCourtstatedthatin ordertomaintainthestatusquo,any
fundsowed to eitherorboth PlaintiffsScottM eyrowitzand/orSSB lnternational,LLC tsshallnot

be disbursedpendingfurtherorderofthisCourt.''gDE 62,pg.2,! 8J.TheCourtalso required

thatthepartiesfileajointnoticeon orbeforeFriday,September1,2017,advising the Courtof
the estim ated length ofthe hearing as wellas the estimated num ber ofexhibits and witnesses.

(DE 62,pg.2j.On September 1,2017,theparties tiled a JointNotice in preparation forthe
evidentiary hearing.(DE 631.ln the notice,the parties estimated thatthe hearing would take
approxim ately one hour,and thepartieslisted witnessesand exhibitsthatthey anticipated would
be called or introduced atthe hearing.1d.However,due to Hurricane lrm a,the Courthad to

reschedulethehearingfrom Thursday,September7,2017toTuesday,September26,2017.(DE
641.
C . Septem ber 26.2017 Evidentiaa H earinz

The Courtheld an evidentiaryhearing on the Petition forW ritofGarnishmenton Septem ber

26,2017.(DE 651.Atthehearing,Lawrence Caplan,Esq.,counselforPlaintiffs,informed the
Courtthathe had received the settlementproceeds from W ells Fargo on August7,2017,and
im m ediately deposited them into his trust account. He also stated that he had disbursed the
settlem ent proceeds the follow ing day--on A ugust 8, 2017- to M ary M eyrow itz.1 H e stated
1 Although itwasnotspecitically stated attheSeptem ber26 2017 evidentiaryhearing, M r.Caplan stated in his
September29,2017aftidavitthatonthem orning ofAugust8,2017,hereceivedatelephonecallfrom Plaintiff
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that he disbursed the funds to M ary M eyrowitz because she Nvas a pady to the seûlenlent

between Plaintiffsand W ellsFargo,butshewasnotajudgmentdebtorofDefendantBrendel.
M r.Caplan argued thatbecausethem oney representing the settlem entproceedshad already been

disbursed by him,the Petition forW ritofGarnishment(DE 561wasmoot.Thiswasthevery
firsttim ethisdisbursem entormootnessissuewasraised by Plaintiffs,orby Plaintiffs'counsel,
M r.Caplan.
TheCourt,verbally and laterbywritten order,ordered Plaintiffsto subm itto the Courtand to
Defendant Greg Brendel,on or before October 3,2017,a copy of the settlem ent agreement
between Plaintiffs and Defendant W ells Fargo;documentation or an affidavit which retlects
when the settlementfunds were received by Plaintiffs'counseland when they were disbursed;
and documentation ofthe transferoffunds,including the am ounttransferred,the time and date
ofthetransfer,the recipientofthetransfer,and the detailsoftheaccountto which the fundswere

transferred.(DE 661.TheCourtalsoordered Defendanttodetermineand advisetheCourton or
before October 10, 2017 if the Petition for W rit of Gnrnishment was m oot in light of the
settlem entagreem entand docum entation ofthedisbursem entoffunds.1d

Plaintiffsfiled therequiredexhibits,affidavits,and informationon September29,2017.(DE
67,DE 681.On October 10,2017,DefendantBrendelfiled hisNoticeRegarding Petition for
W ritofGarnishment,and infonned the CourtthatDefendantbelieved thatthe Petition forW rit
of Garnisluuent w as m oot based upon M r. Caplan's representations to the Court during the
hearing thatthe m onies had been disbursed and in lightofthe docum ents subsequently produced

by Plaintiffs. gDE 691.On October 16,2017, the Courtdenied the Petition for W rit of
ScottMeyrowitzwhoaskedMr.Caplantoreducehisfeeandret'urnsomeadditionalmoneytoMr.Meyrowitz.(DE
67-1,pg.l,!6).Mr.CaplandidsobywritingachecktoPlaintiffScottMeyrowitzdatedAugust8,2017inan
amountequalto4.5% ofthetotalsettlem entam ount.1d.
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Gamishmentasmoot.(DE 701.
D . The M otion for Sanctions.Response.and Replv

Defendant subsequently filed its M otion for Sanctions and R equest for H earing on

December7,2017.kDE 711.ln his M otion, Defendant Brendel asks that the Court impose
sanctionsin theform ofthe lostvalue ofthe settlem entfunds,and costs,expenses,and attorney's
fees.ln support,Defendant argues that M r.Caplan disbursed the settlementfunds atissue to
M ary M eyrowitz in orderto avoid process.Defendantclaimsthatthe disbursem entofthe funds
by M r.Caplan wasintended to thwartthe effortsofDefendantBrendelto levy on the settlem ent

funds.(DE 71,pg.5,! 131.DefendantclaimsthatM ary Meyrowitzhas$tno legitimateclaim in
thismatter''because she hasno interestin SSB International,LLC.(DE 71,pg.51.Defendant

also arguesthatthe accountsreferenced in M r.Caplan's affidavits are believed to bejointly
owned by Scottand M ary M eyrowitz.(DE 71,pg.6j.Defendantfinally arguesthathe had to
incur substantialand wholly unnecessary costs,expenses,and attorney'sfees to prepare forthe
September 26,2017 hearing which could have been obviated if M r. Caplan had inform ed
Defendantorthe Courtthathis trustaccounthad been divested ofthe settlem entfunds weeks
priortothehearing date.Id
Plaintiffs filed their Response to Defendant's M otion for Sanctions on December 20,

2017.(DE 731.Plaintiffsargue thatthey electronically filed theirResponse to thePetition for
W ritofGamishment(DE 58)on August7,2017,beforereceivingthesettlementproceedsfrom
W ells Fargo.(DE 73,pg.2).Plaintiffs claim thattheir counsel,M r.Caplan,received the
settlem entproceeds check from W ells Fargo later in the day on August 7,2017.Id.M r.Caplan
states that he deposited the settlem ent check into his attorney trtzst account.1d. M r. Caplan
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claim s that, the next m orning, August 8, 2017, he left a check, from his trust account,
representing 72% of the total settlement proceeds made payable to M ary M eyrowitz. Id 2 H e
transferred 27% ofthe totalsettlem entproceeds to hisoperating account,which retlected M r.
Caplan's contingency fees.1d. 1% of the funds w as held back in order to cover costs incurred.

Id 3
M r.Caplan states that to the best of his knowledge,the trust account check to M ary
M eyrowitz wasultim ately deposited into a Barlk ofAmerica checking accountending in 2288,
an individualaccountin the nam e ofM ary M eyrowitz.1d.M r.Caplan statesthathe m ade the
trustcheckpayableto M aryM eyrowitzpursuanttotheterm softhesettlementagreem entand the
specific requests of Plaintiffs,and that he was not obligated to split the settlem ent proceeds
between thePlaintiffsin any specificm anner.1d.
M r.Caplan arguesthatatthetim ehem ade the disbursem entoutofhistrustaccountto

Mary M eyrowitz,he was unaware of any judgment which had been entered against Mrs.
MeyrowitzinfavorofDefendantBrendel.(DE 73,pg.3).Thus,heclaimsthathedidnotbelieve
thatthe pending Petition forW ritof Garnishm enthad any legaleffectagainstM rs.M eyrowitz
and hecould disbursethe settlem entfundstoherasprovided in the settlementagreem ent.Id
Finally, Plaintiffs' counsel argues that he could not inform Defendant, Defendant's
counsel,orthisCourtthathe had disbursed the proceedsfrom the settlem enton August8,2017
because he would have violated the express term s ofthe settlem ent agreem ent,and w ould have
violated the Rules Regulating the Florida Bar,Rules ofProfessionalC onduct,Rule 4-1.6,which
2TheCourtisusingpercentagesofthesettlem entam ount,ratherthanactualm oniesdisbursed,to protectthe
contidentiality ofthe SettlementAgreemententered into between Plaintiffsand DefendantW ellsFargo.
3 Although PlaintiffsdonotpointthisoutintheirResponse, M r.Caplanalso disbursed4.5% ofthetotalsettlem ent
am ountto ScottM eyrowitzon August8,2017,acceptingareduction ofM r.Caplan'scontingency feebythe same

amount.(DE67-1,pg.1,!(6).
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requiresthatt$alawyermustnotrevealinformation relatingto representation ofaclient,''subject
to someexceptions,unlessaclientgivesinformedconsent.(DE 73,pg.6). M r.Caplan argues
that his Stpreem inentobligation''wasto keep çlany and allinformation related to his client in

completeconfdencey''gDE 73,pg.8)and thereforehewasnotobligatedtoinform theCourt,or
Defendantanddefensecounsel,thathehadalreadydisbursedtheftmds.(DE 73,pg.9j.
Defendantûled hisReply on December27,2017.(DE 761.In reply,Defendantargues
that the circum stances supportDefendantBrendel's beliefthatthis transaction was the (slatest
effortin a series offraudulenttransfers''to evade Brendel's efforts to collect his outstanding

judgment.(DE 76,pg.1).Defendantalsopointsoutthat,accordingtoM r.Caplan'sargument,if
there wasno dispute asto the ownership of72% ofthe proceeds ofthe setllem entthatwentto
M ary M eyrowitz,then the remaining percentageofthe proceedswhich wentto ScottM eyrowitz

should be considered tidisputed''underthe RulesRegulating the Florida Bar.(DE 76,pg.2).
Defendantcitesto FloridaRuleofProfessionalConduct5-1.1(9,arguingthattheRulecontrols
in situations where two or more persons claim interests in property in the possession of an
attorney,and in such asituation,an attorney isobligated to treattheproperty in dispute astltrust

property.''(DE 76,pg.3).
Defendantalso argues in his Reply thatsanctions are appropriate because M r.Caplan
created k'the appearance that he w ould be challenging the gam ishm ent request on the m erits''

before attending the hearing and infonning the Courtthatthe Petition was mootbecause he had

already disbtzrsed the funds.(DE 76,pg.4).DefendantrejectsPlaintiffs'argumentthatMr.
Caplan w as bound by confidentiality.Id D efendantargues thatit w as clear that D efendant w as
already aware of the settlem ent agreem ent because the N otice of Settlem ent was filed on the
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docket.1d.Defendantarguesthattdcom mon courtesy and the standardsprom oted in thisDistrict''
would have obviated the time and expense spentin preparation ofand during the September26,
2017hearing,andthus,sanctionsareappropriate.fJ.
II.

TH E FEBR UA R Y 28.2018 EV ID EN TIAR Y H EA R IN G

Theundersigned held an evidentiaryhearing on the M otion forSanctionson Febnzary 28,
2018.Certain witnessestestified atthathearing and certain exhibitswere adm itted,as discussed
below.Counsel for Defendant and counsel for Plaintiffs both m ade opening statements.The
Courtthenproceeded to testim ony and introduction ofexhibits,asdiscussed below.
a. Law rence C aplan

Defendant called as its first witness, Lawrence Caplan, Esq. M r. Caplan represents
Plaintiffs Scott M eyrowitz, M ary M eyrowitz,and SSB lnternational, LLC in this case. M r.

Caplan testified thathehasbeen am emberofthe Florida barsince 1984 and hasowned hisown

practicesince 1996.(DE 97,pg.252.Hefiledthecomplainton behalfofPlaintiffsin thiscase.
ld M r.Caplan testifed thathe rarely com municated with his clients'previous counselin the
underlying Texas case. 1d. Although he w as present at som e of the arbitration proceedings
involving M rs. M eyrow itz, he did nottake notes and does not recallthe testim ony.Id M r.

Caplan testitied thathe did notrecallthe contentsofa Rule 11 letter sentto him by Defendant

Brendel'scounsel.(DE 97,pgs.27-281.M r.Caplan entered into thesettlementagreementwith

W ellsFargo on July 6,2017.gExhibit2j.Hetestified thathe received thePetition forW ritof
Gamishmenton July 28,2017.(DE 97,pg.321.Mr.Caplan testitied thatalthough thetermsof
the settlem ent dictated that he receive a settlem ent check w ithin thirty days,w hich w ould have

been onorbeforeAugust5,20l7,hedidnotreceiveacheck untilAugust7,2017.(DE 97,pg.
9

351.ThecheckwasdatedAugust2,2017.f#.
M r.Caplan testified thatFlorida Rule ofProfessionalConduct5-1.1(9 only appliesto
internal disputes over money,and that Defendant Brendel had no interest in the settlem ent

proceeds.(DE 97,pgs.35-361.Mr.Caplantestitied thathedisbursed aportion ofthesettlement
proceedsto Mary M eyrowitz.(DE 97,pg.411.Healsotestifiedthaton August8,afterhemade
the disbursem entto M ary M eyrowitz,ScottM eyrowitz called him and asked him to lower his

fee.gDE 97,pg.41,lines12-20).Mr.Caplan agreed,andissuedM r.M eyrowitzacheck.1d.He
admitted thatthisdisbursementwasimproperand thathe should nothave given M r.M eyrowitz
any ofthe settlementfunds.1d.;DE 97,pg.18,lines4-15.
M r.Caplan acknowledged thatthis Courtentered an Order freezing the funds from the
settlementproceeds.He also acknowledged thathe did notnotify the Courtoropposing counsel
of the disbursem ent and went forward listing witnesses and exhibits in preparation for the

hearing. (DE

pg.43, lines 11-14,
- lines 15-17J. He testified that he conferred with

Defendant'scounselin orderto fileajointnotice.(DE 63;DE 97,pgs.43-441.Healsotestifed
thathelisted Alan Shoreasawitnessin orderto impeach DefendantBrendel.(DE 97,pg.441.
Hetestitied thatthe firsttime he told anyone aboutthe disbursementoftheproceedswasduring

theCourt'shearingonthePetitionforGarnishmentonSeptember26,2017.(DE 97,pg.46,lines
l3-201.He also testified thathe was aware ofthe FinalJudgmentfrom the arbitration in the

underlyingTexascase.(DE 97,pg.47,lines2-4).Defendantcallednomorewitnesses.
b. M arv M evrow itz

Plaintiffs first called M ary M eyrow itz,w ho testified that she had been m arried to Scott

Meyrowitzfortenyears.(DE 97,pg.55,line2).Shetestifiedthatheraccounts,andaccountsshe
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hadan interestin,werefrozenasaresultofacasewhereDefendantBrendelwasaPlaintiff.(DE
97,pg.55,lines 12-151.She stated thatheraccounts,including herpersonalBank ofAmerica
account, her Scottrade account, and her son's savings accounts, were a11 frozen because
DefendantBrendelwentto W ellsFargo Barlk,obtained heraccountrecords,and gave them out

to third parties.gDE 97,pg.55,line 18-23).M rs.M eyrowitz testitied thatshe believed that
DefendantBrendelSçhacked orillegally accessed''her W ells Fargo accounts.gDE 97,pg.56,
lines5-91.
M rs.M eyrowitz also testified thatshe was aware ofthe confidentialsettlem entreached

betweenher,herhusband,SSB lnternational,LLC,andW ellsFargo.(DE 97,pg.57,lines9-11).
She stated thatshe was included in the settlementbecause she was dam aged by the actions of

W ellsFargo.gDE 97,pg.57,lines 14-181.Shetestifiedthatthereisnojudgmententeredagainst
herineitherTexasorFlorida.(DE 97,pg.57,lines19-211.Mrs.M eyrowitztestifiedthatsheand
her husband discussed how to distribute the funds,and determ ined thatthe funds should go to

herbecausethereisnojudgmentagainsther.gDE 97,pg.58,lines6-141.
M rs. M eyrowitz testified that she and her fam ily had been under tsgreat financial
distress,''so she used the fundsshe received to pay rent,creditcard bills,back bills,and to pay

fornecessitiesforherchildren.(DE 97,pg.58,lines17-204.Shestatedthatshedid notpaythe
settlementmoney to ScottM eyrowitz,norshe did m oveany ofthem oney offshore orinto a state

withan assetprotectiontruststatute.(DE 97,pg.591.Shetestifiedthatsheusedthefundssolely
forherfamily'sbenetit.(DE 97,pg.59,lines8-10j.Thesewerejointbillsand expensesofhers
and her husband, Scott M eyrow itz. She stated that she tm derstood that M r. Caplan w rote a
second check to her husband because he realized that the settlem ent had been m uch less than

whatthe family had expected.gDE 97,pg.59,lines22-24j.She testified thatitwasherown
signature on the signature card of the Bank of America account ending in 2288 and that the

accounthadalwaysbeensolelyinhernnme.(DE 97,pg.61,lines4-91.
On crossexam ination,M rs.M eyrowitz stated thatshewasnotsure ifthe federalcase in

Texaswasstillpending againsther.gDE 97,pg.62,line221.Shetestified shepaid the family's

billsinvariousways,including bycheck.(DE 97,pg.671.Shealso testifiedthatshewithdrew a
largeamountoftheproceedsfrom heraccountin cash.(DE 97,pg.69,lines1-7;DE 97,pg.70).
However,M rs.M eyrowitzm aintained thatshe used a1lofthem oney to pay forfnmily expenses.

gDE 97,pg.70,lines 10-171.She also testitied thatthe rentthatshe paid included the rentof
ScottM eyrowitz,and the electric billthatshe paid wasthe electric billwhere ScottM eyrowitz

lives.(DE 97,pg.691.
G ree Brendel

Plaintiffs'counselbriePy called DefendantBrendel.He testified thathe lived in Texas,

and knew Scottand M aryM eyrowitzthrough hiswife.(DE 97,pg.721.Hetestifiedthathewas
notaparty tothesettlem entagreementbetween Plaintiffsand W ellsFargo.f#.
d. Exhibits

Atthe hearing,Defendantentered eighteen exhibitswithoutobjection from Plaintiffs.
Plaintiffs entered one exhibit.The exhibits included the FinalAward of the Arbitration in the

underlying case EDefendant'sExhibit11;the ConfidentialSettlementAgreementand General
Release between Plaintiffs and W ells Fargo (Defendant's Exhibit21;the Petition forW ritof
GarnishmentgDefendant's Exhibit3);the Response in Opposition to the Petition forW ritof
GamishmentgDefendant'sExhibit41;theAffidavitofLawrenceCaplan (Defendant'sExhibit51;

the trustaccountrecords ofLawrenct Caplan,P.A.(Defendant's Exhibit61;Check Number
2592 from Lawrence Caplan,P.A.to M ary M eyrowitz(Defendant'sExhibit7);Check Number
2594 from Lawrence Caplan,P.A.to ScottM eyrowitz gDefendant'sExhibit81;the Bank of
Am erica Personal Signature Card of M ary M . M eyrowitz for the account ending in 2288

(Defendant'sExhibit91;theBank ofAmerica Statementforthe accountending in 2288 from

July 22,2017through August23,2017 (Defendant'sExhibit101;theJointVentureAgreement
entered intoby SSB Intemationaland Greg BrendelgDefendant'sExhibit11q;the W ellsFargo
Combined Statem entofAccountsrelating to SSB Internationaland Greg Brendelfrom January

1,2014 through M ay 31,2015 gDefendant'sExhibit12);the Scottrade accountstatementsfor
M ary Meyrowitz from November 2013 through M ay 2015 (Defendant's Exhibit 13j;the
deposition ofM ary M eyrowitz (Defendant'sExhibit141;theRule 11letterwrittento Lawrence
Caplan (Defendant'sExhibit 152;the transcriptofthe June 2,2015 hearing on thetemporary
injunction gDefendant's Exhibit 162;a December 17,2017 emailfrom M aria Castellanos to
LawrenceCaplan (Defendant'sExhibit171;and an August4,2017letterfrom JamieZysk Isani
toLawrenceCaplan (Defendant'sExhibit181.PlaintiffsadmittedExhibit14,acopy oftheW ells
Fargo Check to Law rence A .Caplan,P.A.'Stnzstaccount,dated August2,2017.gplaintiffs'

Exhibit141.
111.

PO ST-H EA RIN G M EM O M N DA

PlaintiffsandDefendantsubmittedwrittenpost-hearingmemorandaonM arch 12,2018.(DE
95,DE 961.In Defendant'smemorandlzm,Defendantarguesthathiscounselmade signiticant
preparationsfortheinitialhearingonthePetitionforW ritofGnrnishment(DE 561scheduledfor
Septem ber 26,2017, in response to Plaintiffs' disclosures regarding proposed w itnesses and
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exhibitsin thejointnotice(DE 631.Defendantarguesthatthedisbursementto M ary Meyrowitz
waslsspecifically intended to thwartBrendel'seffortsto levy upon the settlementfunds.''(DE
96,pg.7).DefendantalsoarguesthatMr.Caplanshouldnothavedisbursedthesettlementftmds
into M rs.M eyrowitz'Bank ofAmerica account,because he knew or should have known that
ScottM eyrowitzroutinely used accountsin the name ofM ary M eyrowitz to tifunnelfundsfrom

hisvmiousjointventures,and to pay hisown personalexpenses.''(DE 96,pgs.7-8).Defendant
pointsto M rs.M eyrowitz'hearing testim ony in which sheadmitted to using thesettlem entfunds

tosatisfy obligationsforwhich ScottM eyrowitz islikelyjointly liable,includingrentand utility
bills.(DE 96,pg.81.Finally,DefendantarguesthattheSeptember26,2017hearingitselfcould
have been avoided by a simple notification to defense counseland the Courtthatthe settlement
fundshadbeen disbursed onAugust8,2017.f#.

DefendantrejectsPlaintiffs'argumentthatM r.Caplan wasfreetomakethedisbursementof
settlementfundsbecausehe wasunaware ofanyjudgmentagainstM ary Meyrowitz in favorof
Greg Brendel.Id Defendant argues that M r. Caplan's actions are sanctionable due to his
unilateral decision to disburse the settlem ent funds, despite a pending m otion for a writ of

garnishment.(DE 96,pg.9).Defendantaddsthateven ifMr.Caplan iscorrectand thereisno
dispute as to the funds disbursed to M rs.M eyrow itz,M r.Caplan disbursed a portion of the
settlem entfundsto ScottM eyrowitz,which $%y the Plaintiffs'own logic''would be considered
disputed for the purposes of the Rules Regulating the Florida Bar, Rules of Professional

Conduct,Rule 5-1.149.ld Defendant argues because Rule 5-1.1(9 expressly appliesto the
instantsituation,M r.C aplan should nothave disbursed the ftm ds.H e also arguesthatM r.Caplan
had an affirm ative ethicalobligation to inform defense counseland the Courtofthe disbursem ent

ofthefundsratherthanproceedwiththeSeptember26,2017hearing.gDE 96,pg.101.
Finally,Defendantasserts thatthis Courtshould award sanctions because M r.Caplan has
neveroffered a legitim ate excuse forfailing to notify the Courtordefense counselthathe could

notcomply with the Court'sAugust 18,2017 Order (DE 62)preserving the status quo and
ordering thatany funds owed to either ScottM eyrowitz and/or SSB International,LLC notbe

disbursed.(DE 96,pg.10).DefendantmaintainsthatM r.Caplan'sclaim thathecouldnotadvise
anyone aboutthe distribution due to the confidentiality provision in the settlementagreementis

nonsensical.(DE 96,pg.11q.Defendantassertsthatany confirmation thatthe ftmds wereno
longer in M r.Caplan's accountwould have avoided countlessunnecessary attorney's fees and
costsand M r.Brendel'sunnecessary trip from Dallas,Texasto W estPalm Beach,Florida.Id

InPlaintiffs'memorandum (DE 951,Plaintiffsmaintain thattheRulesRegulatingtheFlorida
Bar,Rules ofProfessionalConduct,Rule 6-1.1 prevented M r.Caplan from disclosing the fact

thathehad already disbursed thesettlementfunds.(DE 95,pg.31.Mr.Caplan assertsthathis
duty asazealousadvocate to hisclientsç%outweighed any need to apprisethe Courtin advanceof

thehearing ofthesettlementdistributions.''(DE 95,pg.41.M r.Caplan pointsoutthatthecause
ofaction for a fraudulentconveyance differsfrom the cause ofaction forthe com m on law tortof

fraud and deceit and argues that neither M ary M eyrowitz nor Scott M eyrowitz completed a

fraudulentconveyance.(DE 95,pgs.5-71.Finally,Mr.Caplan arguesthatDefendant'srequest
forattom ey's fees,expenses,and costsreasonably associated with Plaintiffs'responsesto and
defense of this M otion for Sanctions should be denied,because the M otion w as ltunreasonable
and vexatious in m anner and only served to m ultiply needlessly the proceedings in this m atter.''

(DE 95,pg.7).

IV .

DISCU SSIO N A N D AN A LY SIS

D efendantBrendelrequests thatthis Courtgrantm onetary sanctionsin the am ountofthe

lostvalue ofthe settlementfundswhich M r.Brendelwilllikely now be unable to recover,and
costs,expenses,and attorney's fees related to preparing for and attending the September 26,
2017 hearing on the Petition forW ritof Garnishm ent.Defendantasks the Courtto accomplish
thisrequestthrough the use ofitsinherentpower.

TheCourt'sinherentpowerisderived from theCourt'sneedûûto manage (its)ownaffairs
so asto achievetheorderly and expeditiousdisposition ofcases.''Chambersv.NASCO,Inc.,501

U.S.32,43,111 S.Ct.2123,115 L.Ed.2d 27 (1991)(internalcitations and quotation marks
omitted).Courtshavelongbeenrecognized ashavingcertain impliedpowersthatareçtnecessary
totheexerciseofallothers.''1d.at43 (citing UnitedStatesv.Hudson,7 Cranch 32,34,3L.Ed.
259 (1812)andRoadway Express,Inc.v.Piper,447U.S.752,764,100 S.Ct.2455,65L.Ed.2d
488 (1980)).These powersare Sfgoverned notby rule orstatutebutby the controlnecessarily
vested in courts to manage their own affairs so as to achieve the orderly and expeditious

disposition ofcases.''Chambers,501U.S.at43(quotingfink v.Wabash R.Co.,370 U.S.626,
630-31,82 S.Ct.1386,8 L.Ed.2d 734 (1962)).A court'sfsinherentpowerextendsto afu11range
oflitigation abuses''and itm ustcontinue to existto fillin the interstices.''1d.at46.
A federalcourtpossesses the inherent pow er to im pose sanctions w hen there has been
willf'ulm isconduct.See 1d.at44.To exercise itsinherentpow erto im pose sanctions,a courtm ust
tind thatthe party acted in bad faith. M cD onald v.Cooper Tire drRubber Co.,186 Fed.Appx.

930,931(11thCir.2006);Martinv.AutomobiliLamborghiniExclusive,Inc.,307F.3d 1332,1335

(11th Cir.2002);see also Thomas v.Tenneco Packaging Co.,293 F.3d 1306,1320 (11th Cir.

2002)(noting thatçdbefore a courtcan impose sanctions against a lawyerllnderits inherent
power,it m ust tind that the lawyer's conduct constituted orwas tantamountto bad faith.'
')

(citationandquotationsmarksomitted).
The Courthas the ability to assess attorney's fees and costs againstthe clientor his
attorney,orboth,when the clientorattorneyhastsacted inbad faith,vexatiously,wantonly,orfor

oppressivereasons.''McDonald,186 Fed.Appx.at931 (citation omitted).A party seeking to
invoke thisinherentpowermustprove bad faith by clear and convincing evidence.See JTR

Enterprises,LLC v.An Unknown Quantity of Colombian Emeralds,Amethysts and Quartz
Crystals,93F.supp.3d 1331(S.D.FIa.2015),aft'dsubnom ,7FA Enterprises,LLC v.Columbian
Emeralds,697 F.App'x 976 (11th Cir.2017)(holding thata movantmustprove sanctionable
conduct by clear and convincing evidence to invoke the a court'sinherentpowerto sanction

bad-faith litigation conductl;Barash v.Kates,585 F.supp.zd 1347, 1365 (S.D.FIa.2006).A
party show s bad faith tûby delaying ordisrupting the litigation orby hnm pering enforcem entof a

courtorder.''Chambers,501U.S.at46(quotingHuttov.Finney,437U.S.678,689.14(1978)).
W ith these principles in mind,the Cotu't m ust determ ine whether sanctions against
Plaintiffs Scott M eyrowitz,M ary M eyrowitz, and SSB lnternational,LLC, and against M r.
Lawrence Caplan, Esq.,are appropriate, and if so, the nature of the sanctions that should be

imposed.
A . Attornev's Feesand C osts

D efendant seeks costs, expenses, and attorney's fees related to preparing for and
attending the Septem ber 26, 2017 hearing on the Petition for W rit of Garnishm ent, which
petition orm otion becam e m ootafterM r.Caplan's belated disclosure,during the hearing,thathe

had previously disbursed the proceeds from the settlementbetween Plaintiffs and W ells Fargo
Bank.M r.Caplan stated duringhistestim ony atthe February 28,2018 evidentiary hearing on the
m otion forsanctionsthathe received the Petition forW ritofGam ishm entwhen itwas filed on

July 28,2017.(DE 56;DE 97,pg.321.Hefiled theResponsein Oppositionto thePetition for
W ritofGmmishm enton August7,2017,and m ade no mention ofthe factthathe had already
disbursed,orwasplanning to disburse,the settlem entfundsim m ediately upon receipt.Instead,

he argued thatthe Petition was premature and irrelevantto the instantmatter.(DE 581.M r.
Caplan was aware thatthis Courthad entered an Orderfreezing the disbursementofthe funds

from thesettlementproceedson August18,2017.(DE 621.AherthatOrderwasentered,hestill
made no mention to defense counselorto this Courtthatthe Orderhad been entered in vain
because he had already disbursed the funds atissue to Plaintiffs on August8,2017.Instead,he
went forward with listing witnesses and exhibits in preparation for the hearing which was
originally scheduled forSeptem ber7,2017,knowing fullwellthathe had already disbursed the

funds at issue.He tiled a joint notice in accordance with the Court's Order (DE 63) on
Septem ber 1,2017 and yetagain failed to inform both defense counseland the Courtthatthe
hearing would notbenecessary because he held no funds.He listed specific witnesses,including
a witness intended to impeach DefendantBrendel,even though he knew there wasno need for
any testim ony due to the factthathe had already disbursed the funds atissue.Even when the

Courtwasforced to delay the hearing by 19 daysdueto Hunicane lrma (DE 641,M r.Caplan
stillfailed to inform the Courtthatthe Petition forW ritofG nrnishm entw as m ootdue to the fact

thathe held no funds.ln fact,M r.Caplan testitied atthe February 28,2018 hearing thatthefirst
tim e he told anyone aboutthe disbursem entw as during the Court's hearing on the Petition for
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Garnishm enton Septem ber26,2017.

Atthe Febnzary 28,2018 evidentiary hearing on Defendant's M otion forSanctions,the
follow ing colloquy took place:

THE COURT:So yourposition then isthatyou couldn'teven tellthe Courtoropposing
counselthatyou had no money to disbursebecauseofthat;isthatwhatyourposition is?

M R.CAPLAN :l'm saying I could notdiscuss without authority from W ells Fargo -THE COURT:lasked you directquestion.
M R .CA PLAN :1'm sorry.

THE COURT:The direct question is this.W e had a hearing set before me and all I
w anted to know is, your position is that you could not advise the Court or opposing

counselthatthe issuewasmootbecauseno fundswerein yourtrustaccount.
M R.CAPLAN :lthink itisan open question,and Iwould answerthat'strue because l
vigorously w as going to follow thatnlle.Thatrule,if you look atthe l'
ule specifically,it
m akes it very clear that you have to get perm ission from your clients.M y clients will

testify they were notaboutto give m e any permission.There were otherways thatthey
could have discovered this.
THE COU RT:Okay,go ahead.
M R CA PLAN :They chose notto pursue them .

(DE 97,pg.16,lines3-241.The CourtdoesnotacceptM r.Caplan'sexplanation thathe was
precluded from advising the Courtand opposing counselthatthem onieshad been disbursed,or

thatheheld nomoniessubjectto gamishment,orthatthePetitionforW ritofGnrnishmentwas
moot. M r. Caplan had nmple opportunity to inform the Court and defense counsel of the
mootnessofthem otion and he failed to do so.M r.Caplan'sfailure to maintain candorwith both
defense counseland this Courtled to the w aste oftim e and resources notonly ofdefense counsel
and D efendant Brendel, but also of this Court in researching, preparing for, and holding an
unnecessary hearing.
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Put simply, M r. Caplan acted unreasonably in failing to disclose to the Court and
Defendantand hiscounselatany pointpriorto the September26,2017 evidentiary hearing on
the Petition forW ritofGam ishm ent,the very simple factthathe no longerheld any settlement
funds asofAugust8,2017,and thatthe Petition forW ritofGam ishmentwastherefore m oot.
M r.Caplan'sassertion thatinforming the Courtand defense counselwould violate hisduty of
confidentiality iswholly withoutmerit.A notifcation to theCourtand opposing counselthathe

held nofundssubjectto am itofgarnislunent,andthatthereforethependingmotion wasmoot,
would not violate any duty to the client or any confidentiality obligation. The Notice of
Settlement between Plaintiffs and W ells Fargo was entered onto the docket,which is public
record.Therefore,M r.Caplan had no problem advising opposing counseland the Courtthathis
clients had entered into a settlement agreem ent with DefendantW ells Fargo.Acknowledging
thathehad disbursed any settlem entfunds--oralternatively,thathe wasnotin possession ofany
settlement funds and thatthe pending motion was m oot- would in no way have violated M r.
Caplan's duty to his clients,nor would it have violated the confdentiality of the settlement
agreernent.

M r. Caplan's argum ent that his lspreem inent obligation'' was to keep çiany and a11

informationrelatedtohisclientincompleteconfidence''(DE 73,pg.8)andthereforehewasnot
obligated to infonn the Courtordefense counselorDefendantthathe had already disbursed the

funds(DE 73,pg.91completely ignoreshisduty ofprofessionalism and candortotheCourtand
opposing counsel. See, e.g., S.D . Fla. Local Rules, G eneral Rules, Introductory Statem ent

($$...lndeed,itisafundamentaltenetofthisCourtthatattorneysin thisDistrictbegovernedata1l

times by a spiritof cooperation,professionalism,and civility...'').M r.Caplan could have
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zealously represented his clients withoutviolating any clientconfidences by simply telling the

Courtand opposing counselthathe held no monies subjectto garnishmentand the pending
petition forwritof garnishm entwas m oot.M r.Caplan's arplm entotherwise is m eritless.M r.
Caplan'sactionsand lack ofcandorhavecaused theCourt,defense cotmsel,and DefendantGreg
Brendelto unnecessarily expend significanttim eand resourceson thism atter.TheactionsofM r.
Caplan and Plaintiffs Scot'tM eyrowitz,M ary M eyrowitz,and SSB lnternationalin vigorously
litigatinga mootm otion forwritofgarnishm ent,and in notbeing candid and fortllrightregarding
the m ootness of the motion, were frivolous, dilatory, vexatious, in bad faith,and constitute
w illfulm isconduct.Such conductunnecessarily m ultiplied this proceeding.

The Courtalso notesthatPlaintiffs counsel,M r.Caplan,hasm ade a pointto argue that
when he electronically filed Plaintiffs Response in Opposition to the Petition for W rit of

Garnishmenton August7,2017 (DE 582,hehad notyetreceived the settlementproceeds.See
Affidavitof Lawrence Caplan,DE 67-1,! 3;see Response,DE 73,! 3.This argument is
apparently intended to show thathe could nothave advised the Courtand opposing counselof
the disbursementin hisResponse filed August7,2017,because the settlementproceedshad not
been received atthe tim e he filed Plaintiffs Response.Further,M r.Caplan's Affidavitstates
that:çilaaterthatsame day,the W ells Fargo check...anived in the mailand Plaintiffs'counsel

deposited the check into hisattomey trustaccountatCity NationalBank.''gDE 67-1,! 41.
How ever,this assertion and representation of M r.Caplan that he received the settlem ent check
after he electronically filed his R esponse on A ugust 7, 2017 is called into question w hen the
evidence ofrecord iscarefully review ed.
First,Plaintiffs'Response in Opposition to the Petition forW ritofG nrnishm entw as tiled

on August7,2017 at5:50 p.m.(DE 58,Notice ofElectronicFiling).Second,areview ofthe
deposittransaction receiptattached to M r.Caplan'saffidavitreflectsthatthesettlementproceeds

weredeposited into Mr.Caplan'strustaccounton August7,2017at3:29p.m.(DE 67-1,pg.51.
Therefore, according to the documentary evidence of record, it appears that the settlem ent
proceeds were deposited before Plaintiffs'cotmselelectronically filed the Response.The Court
notesthisdiscrepancy and istroubled by it.But,thisdiscrepancy isnotthe reason sanctionsare
being imposed againstPlaintiffs and Plaintiffs'counsel.lnstead,smwtions are being imposed
against Plaintiffs and Plaintiffs' counselfor costs,expenses, and attom ey's fees incurred by
DefendantBrendeland hiscounselbecause Plaintiffsand Plaintiffs'counselstrenuously litigated
apetition forwritofgarnishm entfrom August7,2017 tl
zrough September26,2017 knowing full
wellthatthe motion wasm ootbecause the settlementproceedshad been disbursed on August8,
2017.The actionsofPlaintiffsand Plaintiffs'counselin actively opposing the Petition forW rit
ofGarnishm ent,listing witnesses and exhibits,causing the Court,Defendant,and Defendant's
counselto prepareforand attend the September26,2017 evidentiaryhearing,and yetneveronce
advising the Courtand opposing counselthatallofthistime,effortand expensewasin vain due
to Plaintiffs'cotmsel'sdisbursem entofthe fundsatissue on August8,2017,som e50 daysprior

to the September 26,2017 evidentiary hearing,cnnnot be condoned or justified.This is a
litigation abuse which m ustbe dealtw ith by the Courtpursuantto its inherentpower.Sanctions

in the form of attom ey's fees,costs,and expenses incurred by Defendant are appropriate and
required in this case.Plaintiffs'counsel's argum ent thathe could not have sim ply advised the
Courtand Defendant's counselthatthe m otion w as m oot,or that he w as notholding any funds,
orthatthe fundshad been disbursed on A ugust8,2017,ostensibly because of confidentiality and
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zealousadvocacy concerns,iswholly and completely withoutm erit.
The actionsofPlaintiffsand Plaintiffs'counselcaused Defendant'scounselto confervia
em ailand file,on September 1,2017,a JointNotice of Parties in Preparation forHearing on

GregBrendel'sPetition forW ritofGarnishmentgDE 631,in which itwasnotedthattheparties
had conferred and onehourwasneeded fortheevidentiaryhearing (DE 63,pg.1,! 11.Further,
the JointNotice listed witnessesto becalled by both Plaintiffsand Defendantand listed exhibits

to beintroduced by both Plaintiffsand Defendant.gDE 63,pgs.1-31.During the conferralfor
this JointNotice,Plaintiffs'counselnever once candidly advised Defendant's counselthathe
washolding no fundsorthatthe motion wasm ootashe should have done.Further,Defendant's
counselwas forced to prepare forthe September26,2017 hearing and was forced to have his
client fly in from Texas to testify at the evidentiary hearing due to the witnesses listed by
Plaintiffsin theJointNotice.
The Courtfinds by clear and convincing evidence that these actions of Plaintiffs and
Plaintiffs'counselconstituted willfullitigation misconduct,were tmdertaken in bad faith,were
vexatious,and unnecessarily m ultiplied thislitigation.The simple factisthatPlaintiffs'counsel

should have promptly advised the Courtand opposing counselthatheheld no f'undssubjectto
garnishm ent as of August 8, 2017 and that the m otion was moot. This candor and
professionalism would have avoided wasteful preparation,tim e, and expenses incurred by
D efendant's cotm sel and Defendant. Therefore, the Court will order paym ent of the specific
litigation expenses,costs,and fees w hich w ere incurred by D efendant because of the litigation
m isconduct at issue com m itted by Plaintiffs and Plaintiffs' counsel. See G oodyear Tire &

RubberCo.v.Haeger,137 S.Ct.1178,1186,197 L.Ed.2d 585 (2017)(A courtmust,when

using itsinherentsanctioning authority,establish acausallink between thelitigant'sm isbehavior

andthelegalfeestobepaidbytheopposingparty.)
Thus,the CourtfindsthatM r.Lawrence Caplan,Esq.,and Plaintiffsshallberequired to
pay the reasonable costs,expenses and attorney's fees of Defendant directly associated with

litigating the Petition forW ritof Gamishment gDE 56) as wellas the pending M otion for
Sanctions(DE 711.4 This includes the reasonable attom ey's fees, costs,and expensesincurred
by Defendantas a resultofdefense counsel'spreparation forand appearance atthe evidentiary
hearingsheld on September26,2017,and February 28,2018,and the costs ofM r.Brendel's
travelto attend bothhearingsand then return to Texas.
B. The LostV alue ofthe Settlem entFunds

In addition to costs,expenses,and attorney'sfees,DefendantBrendelalso requeststhat
thisCourtgrantmonetary sanctionsin the amotmtofthe lostvalue ofthe settlementfundswhich
M r.Brendelwilllikely now be unable to recover,due to Plaintiffsand M r.Caplan'sactionsin
disbursing the settlem entfunds without leave ofthe Court.Defendant cites to Florida Rule of

ProfessionalConduct5-1.1(9 to supporthispositionthatM r.Caplan improperly transferred the
settlement proceeds to M ary M eyrowitz (and Mr.M eyrowitz) because the proceeds were

disputedfunds.FloridaRuleofProfessionalConduct5-1.149 statesthat:
'lW hen in the courseofrepresentation a lawyerisin possession ofproperty in which 2 or

morepersons(1ofwhom maybethelawyer)claim interests,theproperty shallbetreated

by the law yer as trustproperty,butthe portion belonging to the law yer or law firm shall
be w ithdraw n w ithin a reasonable tim e afteritbecom es due unless the rightofthe lawyer
or law firm to receive it is disputed,in w hich eventthe portion in dispute shall be kept
separate by the law yer untilthe dispute is resolved.The law yer shallprom ptly distribute
4 The EleventhCircuithasheldthatûffeeson fees''arecom pensable. SeeNorelusv.D enny'
s,Inc.,628F.3d 1270,

1301(1lthCir.2010),seealso Williamsv.R.rfrCannon,Inc,657F.Supp.2d1302,1318(S.D.Fla.2009)
(awardingfeestopartyforfilingposttrialmotiononfees).TheCourtfindsthatfeesonfeesarenecessaryand
appropriateinthiscase.

allportionsoftheproperty asto which theinterestsarenotin dispute.''
ln regardsto M r.Caplan'sdecision to disbtlrse the fundsto M rs.M eyrowitz and M r.M eyrowitz
on August 8,2017,Defendant is free to considerpursuing a fraudulentconveyance action or
other civil action against Plaintiffs and Plaintiffs' counsel.H ow ever,the Courtw ill not order

such reliefbased upon themotion forsanctionspending beforethe Court.The Courtisextremely
w ary of ordering such relief based upon its ûdirlherent authority'' when a civil action for

fraudulent transfer,or other civilaction,likely provides a basis for relief to Defendant.See

GoodyearTire,137 S.Ct.at1186(ç$(A1feeawardmay gonofurtherthantoredressthewronged
party dfor losses sustained';it m ay not im pose an additional amount as punishm ent for the

sanctioned party'smisbehavior.''(citingMineWorkersv.Bagwell,512U.S.821,829,114 S.Ct.
2552, 129 L.Ed.2d 642 (1994))).Defendant is free to pursue any civil action he believes
appropriate againstPlaintiffs and M r.Caplan;however,this Courtwillnotdecide a fraudulent
conveyance action w ithin the confinesofa m otion forsanctionsw hen an adequate rem edy atlaw

exists,norwillitassessan additionalam ountof sanctions ttas punishment''for Plaintiffs'and
Plaintiffs'counsel's alleged m isbehavior.

Further,the Courtfinds thatthe question ofwhetherM r.Caplan'sactions in disbursing

moniestojudgmentdebtorScot'tM eyrowitz5 and to PlaintiffM ary M eyrowitz, atatime when
judgmentcreditor Greg Brendelheld a more than one million dollarjudgmentagainst Scott
M eyrowitzand SSB lnternational,LLC,andatatimewhen aPetition forW ritofGarnishm entwas
pending,violated the Florida Rules ofProfessionalConduct,is notsom ething thatthe Courtneed
decide atthistim e pursuantto the pending m otion forsanctions.U nderthe facts ofthiscase,such
5 AttheFebruary 28 2018evidentiary hearing, M r.Caplanadmitted thatheshouldnothavedisbursedanyofthe

settlementfundstoPlaintiffScottMeyrowitz.HestatedhemadeamistakeandGçIownuptoit.''(DE 97,pg.18,
lines6-1l).Mr.Caplanofferedtorepaythatmoney.(DE 97,pg.18,lines12-141.
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adeterm ination ofan alleged ethicalviolation isbestleftto the Florida Bar,should Defendantor
Defendant'scounselchooseto file a BarCom plaint.Although M r.Caplan has adm itted thathis
disbursementto Plaintiff ScottM eyrowitz was improper,and although this Courthas serious
concernsaboutthetim ing and propriety ofthe disbtlrsem entsto M ary M eyrowitz,the Courtwill
notdecide those ethicalissues in this Order.
C O N CLU SIO N

ln lightofthe foregoing,itisORDERED and ADJUDGED thatPlaintiffs' M otion for

SanctionsgDE 711isGRANTED IN PART AND DENIED IN PART asfollows:
Defendant'sM otion forSanctionsisDENIED withoutprejudiceto seek othercivil
relieftotheextentthatDefendantseeksan award ofsanctionsin the am ountofthelost
value of the settlem ent f'unds,or any sanctions beyond an aw ard of expenses,costs,

andattorney'sfeesrelated to thePetition forW ritofGarnishment(DE 56)and the
MotionforSanctionsgDE 711.
2. Defendant'sM otion forSanctionsisGRANTED to the extentthatDefendantseeksan
aw ard of expenses,costs,and attorney's fees against Law rence A .Caplan, Esq.,of

LawrenceA.Caplan,P.A.,and PlaintiffsScottM eyrowitz,M ary M eyrowitz,and SSB

Intemational,LLC,relatedto litigatingthePetition forW ritofGarnishment(DE 56j
andtheM otion forSanctions(DE 711.Thisawazd includesa11reasonableattorney's
fees,costs,and expensesincurredby Defendantand Defendant'scounselin tiling and

litigatingthePetitionforW ritofGnrnishment(DE 56jand the Motion forSanctions
(DE 71),in preparing for and attending the hearings on these motions,and for
Defendant's travel to and from Texas and Florida to attend the two evidentiary

hearings.Defendant shallfile an appropriate affidavitw ith the Courton or before
April 30, 2018 docum enting a11 attorney's fees, costs, and expenses incurred,
including nmountofattom ey's fees sought,hours expended,services rendered,and
hourly rate sought.Plaintiffs shallhave untilon or before M ay 21,2018 to file a

responseorobjectiontothehourlyrateclaimedbydefensecounselandthenumberof
hours incurred by counsel which relate to litigating the Petition for W rit of
Garnishmentand the M otion forSanctions,and any othercostsorexpensesclaim ed.
Thereafter,Defendantshallhave untilon orbefore June 4,2018 to file any reply to
Plaintiffs'response.TheCourtwillthen enteraseparateorderdetennining the amount
ofattorney'sfees,expenses,andcostswhich shallbepaidby Plaintiffsand M r.Caplan
to DefendantBrendel.
DO NE A ND O R DE RED in Cham bersatW estPalm Beach,Palm Beach County,Florida,

X4

this

m yofApril,2018.

Utz,-- W ILLIA M M ATTH EW M A N
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